1) I want your love, love, love, love
2) Rah-rah-ah-ah-ah / Roma, Roma-ma / GaGa, ooh la la / Want your bad romance
3) Walk, walk fashion baby/Work it, move that bitch crazy
CHANT 1::: ("I want your love, love, love, love." 4x or 2x or 1x)
4xxxx:::::::::
**bring the love/love, love, love
we got the (you got our) love/love, love, love
**people united/will never be defeated
(El Pueblo, Unido/Jamas sera Vencido)
we want justice/ we, want, it, now
we want action/we want it now
Justice now/Jus-tice now
we want healthcare/we want it now
set them free/free, free, free
end-the-war/end, it, now
speak with your feet/in the street
workers united/will never be defeated
Si Se Pue-de, Si Se Puede/Si Se Pue-de, Si Se Puede
saint pats for all/saint pats for all
Stand up and yell/yell, yell, yell
we are revolting/we are revolting
Stomp and scream/for the R/TTC
Union busting/Is disgusting
get out and vote/vote, vote, vote
we need, we need/some, amnesty (phil)
2xx:::::::::
**get off your seat/get in the street/get off your seat/turn up the heat
**get off your seat/turn up the heat/C'mon Crowd/Let's get loud
What’s disgusting/Un-ion busting!/What’s outrageous?/Pov-erty wages!
it may be "the law"/but it aint right/keep up the fight/for your rights
Push 'em back/Hit 'em hard/Make 'em fight/for every yard
give peace a chance/give peace a chance/all we are saying/is give peace a chance
Cut the crap/end corporate greed/Give the world/what we need
(from the radical cheerleaders)
I like to bike/I like to bike
I like to bike/it's what I like
I like to bike/bike, bike, bike
**Resist, resist/Raise up your fist!
Resist, resist/We know you're pissed!
Resist, resist/Raise up your fist!
Resist, resist/Fight the capitalists!

CHANT 2: ("Rah-rah-ah-ah-ah etc… 2x etc)
4xxxx::::::::::::::::: (or combine)
whose stre-ets?/our stre-ets!/no jus-tice/no peace!
in the stre-ets for our rights/this is what /democracy looks like
hustle, hustle/let's do it/people, people/ get to it
I don't know/ what you've been told/but we're ones/ who make the road
The People/United/will never be/defeated!
El Pueblo/Unido/Jamas sera/Vencido!
Can't, Can't/ you hear it/we got/the spirit.
Gay, Straight, Black, White/Marriage is a ci-vil right
hustle, hustle/let's do it/people, people/ get to it
One, two/three, four/We won’t take it/anymore
hey hey/ho ho/we won't take it/any mo-ore
One, two/three, four/We don't want your/fucking war!
we've got/the power/we got/(community,worker,people etc) power
workers’ rights/under attack/Stand up/fight back!
hey hey/ho ho/Poverty wages/have got to go!
Hell no/we won't go/stop the war/Bring 'em home
Cut the crap/end corporate greed/Give the world/what we need
two, four/six, eight/Watch your 401/Depreciate
fuck the war/fuck the flag/I aint' coming home/in a body bag
we're here/we're queer/we're sharks, we're gonna eat you
One, two/three, four/We won’t take it anymore
five, six/seven, eight/We deserve a living wage
2xx::::::::::::::: (or combos)
Rah-rah-ah-ah-ah / we ain't buy-ing it //GaGa, ooh la la / we're the anti bullshit
movement
O O O/Obama/whats the fuckin problem//stop the bullshit/stop the slaughter/end the
war, end it now!
O O O/Obama/we need/clean power//aint no/clean coal/your love of nukes, makes us
puke
O O O, Obama/don't be a wimp//O O O, Obama/we say no to corporate pimps
Beth flute::
I say rock/ you say roll/I say icy/you say cold//I say disco/you say beat/I say justice/
you say peace//
Ro-ock/ ro-ol/I-cy/co-old/Disco/ be-at/Justice/ pe-ace
MATT:::::
O-Ba/ Ma-Ma-Ma/Hope and Change/ Blah Blah//War war/Rah Rah Rah/We're in a
bad romance
Card check's/In the mail/Don't ask/Healthcare fail//Banks too Big to jail/We're in a
bad romance
Chant 3::: Ain’t no power like the power of the people [pedal power]‘cause the power
of the people [pedal power] don’t stop! Say what?

